GRANDPARENTS’ ADDRESSES
If you are a new family, please fill this out for our records. We use this information to
mail invitations to our annual Grandparents/Grandfriends Day, and other updates
concerning our school. You may add additional people on another sheet if necessary.
These do not necessarily have to be biological grandparents, but perhaps family friends
who would enjoy coming to Grandparents’/Grandfriends’ Day in November. If you have
questions, please call the school office.
For our returning families, we have updated our records with the information from last
year. If you have ANY change in the family situation in the last year, whether they have
moved, been deceased or other information that has changed, please fill out the record
below as complete as possible.
Your First/Last Name ____________________________
Name___________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________
City___________________________State___________Zip________________
E-mail____________________________________________Phone#___________________
(if they would like to receive correspondence in this manner.)

Relationship to your child:

□Grandparent
□ neighbor or family friend
□Please send them the “Our Witness”, a quarterly school newsletter
□Please invite them to Grandparents’/Grandfriends’ Day in November.
□There is a seasonal address available:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
(please indicate which months that this address is valid)

□Please remove this grandparent from your list.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Please use the other side for additional grandparents/grandfriends.

Name___________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________
City___________________________State___________Zip________________
E-mail____________________________________________Phone #_____________________
(if they would like to receive correspondence in this manner.)

Relationship to your child:

□Grandparent
□ neighbor or family friend
□Please send them the “Our Witness”, a quarterly school newsletter
□Please invite them to Grandparents’/Grandfriends’ Day in November.
□There is a seasonal address available:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
(please indicate which months that this address is valid)

□Please remove this grandparent from your list.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name___________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________
City___________________________State___________Zip________________
E-mail____________________________________________Phone #__________________
(if they would like to receive correspondence in this manner.)

Relationship to your child:

□Grandparent
□ neighbor or family friend
□Please send them the “Our Witness”, a quarterly school newsletter
□Please invite them to Grandparents’/Grandfriends’ Day in November.
□There is a seasonal address available:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
(please indicate which months that this address is valid)

□Please remove this grandparent from your list.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

